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as Ooud for you as it ies for lier, for
Tou tro wili find it barder to love
Jesus by anidliv tlîan itiis îiow.

The great God says to ecd of yon,
31y son, gire me thiine heart." Who

irili obey the voice of the Lord?
X.

IIOTIIER AND GOD.
A LITTLE bî)~~oy ily six years old

W.1 precipitlitc( to tlhe lottoni of a
dep vattit by the caving in of the
fluor. Ile struggleal against death in
his horrible situation for over an hour
audf a liaift Wltcu rescucd he ex-
clzaimied:

O* , motlier, irlicui I feI I called
loudlv tapon yoîî, but vou did flot
answ4%er; tliea I cllint iîy cye aund
called upon Gou."

Pur IISthe ise, $sl,,sdl Aclvoae.

l'tuSSI1A.
Tîîe ttRussiaii îempire le very large.

IL covers ad ,iuît lialf or t Europe, a
counitry ut sisiiar suze ini Asie, anîd
a ZlargeI tract in NorthllîA iea. li passing tlîrouglî vcry little in it wortli eeing. There is one tblng,
the soutiierai p:at otr Eropeait Ibîssia Nre stialbc lîowevcr, tbat I an quite certain wiil interest you.
stîuck witlîlite iaînîienîse levi plainîs whili Cla ope Thîis bs the Queen of Bels-the largest ini the world.
tiis part of the cotîîîrv. Duriug sorne portionis of thîe t le twenty'feet bigli and weighs nearly two hund-
year tiie,.Se are covercîlt wiila ricli vetretatîon, %wllicli ruai tons. It was suspended to a huge wooden

is freqtteaiitlv swept oirlîy great swariis of hîcusts. beai, and was rung by tingr a rope to thc tongue

Ilia the wiîîter tiacir gruaît stretelies of snow give fille and pulling it baek and forth. The tongue was

scope for tie lonig Uu Sn îigil-rides tiat storv- tbourtccn feet long, and it took forty men to swing

books have made su faious. Ilowever, we will stOu it. But hiardly a year had its deep tonies cluarred

cliîîg Lu our owi dsing aand cxj)ditions coîîvevaunce. thcars oftle peuple of Moscow when the building
Sweeiîîgt away up tovaîrd the ceniter of Rtussia ini in whiclî it was lbung took fire, and tlîeir "Queen"'

Europe, til t f!ttstic City Of 3108COW iill strike unr feît to the ground and was broken. It bas lately
eye. Titis was lorîîierly tlîe capital of tlhe Russies. been elevated upon a granite pedestal, and thiere it

-And w liat is tle preselut capi tel 'St. Peterstburglî,I." now stands witlb but a sulent tongue tg tell the tale

Itight; aiid at sonie future. Unie wu will visit tlîat of its fali AUNT JULIA.

City.
Tîtere is Moscow-Llîat great collection of pic- For thei SundAy Selîjoa Advocate.

turesque bouses, witli tlicir rofs paiated red and 1  T HE S AB B AT H - S CiOOL.
grecen. Mark, too, the immnînase numiber ot domecs EN . oE

aîud spires, bclt'aies anud tturrets tduit shoot up inta)B NIEE OE

thte air witli still more gay anid gtittering colore. O THII'S 10tnotl t w de world

Tlieir nuaier-ot clauri-ceare îîcarîv coverl'e î vitîuApaelail0Bre
tîîret. T' bllAs thc room wiîcre niy teechers

douties and ureL . Te el always occupie the And dear seboolanates imcci,
large onie over thie celter ufthie cliîi-iîc hrlev saiy O u le abt iouh

thlis central (llle 1reprleSelîs tlae cgreat pîttriuurcha utfTo îing anad 10 pray,
ttiacir Clitirchl, witil Ilis lîead raised lctîveen live To hear about hicaveu

anid carth, anidte spires anîd turrete eae like tîhe And learu of the Wîîy.

dcaconi ad jriestetat surrouîîd lhin .A&s oni as the toiles

'l'lie ftiret of tiiese elliclies ig St. Basil. Its donies Of' the bell, sweet sud clear,

and turrîctelblauze iauthie sîîîliglit as if iîîcruasteuî Fluait out on the brecze
witl a houani gets.Scaes o goden11:11,skii.,Tu niy glad, tist'naig car,

wilîa lt>seu Igcîî.Sclc C'god1 eu siisiîaîteia up îny books
utf serpilît8, uraaa.ous' lîaidnd otlier cutriouti tigs Asid hasten a-y
are reprcscîîîed tîpoii tlîeîu. Thuis fiiîîîa:tice edilice is To lîcar about heaven

mor'e titan tlareceliuîdred 3a'aîe otit. t Nvsbtiilt by And icaru of the way.

a czar Ilan11ialivati, ti lt.'ciril>le, il, acikiiwludgtineflt And a penny I take
tu Goil tor soîute victurv lue hl a elieved. Aller il Every day thaI 1 go,

w as liiied blie alied the ar-cliteet wlau liaîd plaiiîned For Iny tcaîcher bau tuld me-

iL, an([d il o lied tîrivd liard ta' piease iîîîi, aind aiter l'in sad tbat 'titi so-
it geatv, ie ske Iiiii heter ie houlitThere are nilhtions uf heatîxen,

l>l'iisii~ l '~eatv lu aîsed uiau whtlîe liehitîgItn>lahnde fer away,
lie couihi creL anotlicr mule beauttitul. Thet artistt Who ne'er hear about hoaven
trutliulull rep)li(tîl tliet lie thionghliebucuuld. Thie Or leain of' tie wsy.

crnd uel iirl thientiolered tlhe ii:îii eyes lu l'e puit No sweet Sabbath dawns
Ont, aïaise uiliisliîiieit, liea saiia, I ccese lie h1:1(1nuL On those far-distamîtechane

(tu Ii hsad open iifrontu eî'er To cl thcrn luworsblp
llus ',me , auîit aie> lrep lt rlyîi iod culNo bell swectly chimuLa;

aAnd w must:seuilBiilet

aua)uairhi îuîi4it lLaill. sTo tell thein of beheni
DO V oui ai1>ie-C li.Lt ta iiînenic space tiis eiîy Anîd show theni the îvay.

cuVVI'S ? It je saîi lu lic Lîicntv-seveiîniles ini Cii- The hyrlnus Ihait re ing
cuîautèreîcc. luit if' %ou look aloselyvovain will suecli oir sebaîcl airaiet) îweaet,

tîjatit te liotses tire a1iitae Scaitul\a(t, îaîostlv liter- And bssons (if wlsalun

shierseal i illaards andîaîgain eais, ail laîuiv oneor(urlahî'reit.
o! flot aul Iis woî'hîlslilensures

twaîautrmîsluila. nsvon nte Faun;toipt Ilseto îtay
'l'ae iuî, it hiecîv 1 (lii~OFron at -tdear, sacrul plae

iLs liiiîit8. t iî cluaîinsy baidly built, and Lucre is oaa the biset Sabbath-dav.

For the Sunday-Se!ilooi Advocaie.

OBEDIENT DAVID.
-- "STAND Iby that gate, niy son, and

- keep it elosed until 1 coame back"
said a fariner to bis son Daîvid, a lit-

~ tde fellow of only five ycars 01(1.
"les, pt," replied the ebild, g<dng

__ to lus post of duty wliile bis father
went off in searcli of a înissing sheep,
'wlîic lie wantcd tca shut Up viththte
dlock inside the gate.

The lot slîeep was far astray, and
die, fariner was led in pursuit a good
way froni bis clîild. Meanwhile the
sky clouded over, the liglîtniîîg flashî-
Cd, the thunder roar cd, and1(1the îaii
came lîeavily, very heavily down.
Wliat did littie David dot Be its
wet to the okin ; di(dË lie run homne cry-
ingt Not lie. Bie was a heroic boy.
HIe lad received a comniaîd îot to
leave the gate, wlîîch lie meant to
obey in spite of lighitning, tturder,

- and raia. Sa lie stood sthiin the
storin like a faithfül soldier at his

",corne in, Daviel Iou will get
wet," cried his sister, who saw bii fronu the
window.

I e an't. Pa told mie ta stand here until lie carne
bock," re1>ied the elîild.

Hisaniother tiien called hii. lHe obeyed lier, of
course, and ran dripping into the bouse and straiglit
to bis rnot.helrs armes, wcepiîîg and saying:

"Der mtierdo you think God wvil be angry

with mie for leaving the slieup before fatiier came
bock ?"

Noble boy 1I lie forgot limuscîf and bis wetting ini
tlkc greatness of his dusire to obey lus eartlîly par-
enit .til( to please bis lieatveuly Fittîer. Duty ivats
tliet boy's meat and drik, and I lo&'t woîîder thiet
God loved hini so well as to cati 1im up to licaven
wbile lie wvas yet very yomig. I Nwoîder howv many
of 111 readers would obey their fatt1ers as David
did bLis iW.

T AK E TIIE PLIGHT TURN1NG.
~* ~ TRIVELER was tri ng to

cross tlhe Cumberland Mount-
-aitis. IHe ivent on his way

.~prosperouslyV. Nighit wae
*neer by, but lus destinîation

A r wus nearer; lie would soon

be tiiere. lie crossed a brook
-thie path branched. and lie
tuok the vrong (directioni. Sa,

%%itli kind fins i wswneigalone
in the storîn and(l (arknes clinbing 'wearily oe
craggy beights and slippingy down over -wet mii(bs

and loose stones, bost! lost! 1lowv important it is
twluen tiiere is a choice of two ways before us tiiot

w e hould take the riglît une.

A CIIILD'S DEFINITION 0F LOVE.
0!<-E afternoun, jîct aîfter sdhuool h:îid elusedl and I

iaslocliitîg aiîy desk j>r1ep):ratoî'y lu goiIig homie,
little Willie Stole srtvo iside, cliinl.ed upon

the desk, aîid putting lue aruis around niy îeck,
Skissed nie.

I1Iloveon0, tearliel%,' lie saiîd.
" Dtues Willie kiov lat love is ?" I askýed in-

tquiringlyv.

on.
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